
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
THE NATIONAL OiihLUVATOHY.

This building situated a!out a mile west from the
KaccuUve Man-ion, upon ho elevated alto, aim! commands
a beautiful view of the J'otoniac river, iuuI of the cities
of Washington and Georgetown. It in under the directionof Lieut. M. F. Maury, who line an able corps of

aatruiioiuera am I assist mis, ami it ha* attained a reputation
equal if not superior to that of many of the obler

observatories whose merits are acknowledged throughout
the civilised world. At uoon every day a bull is dropped
from a lUgstulT which surmounts the dome, similar to the

one at Ureeuwich, which enables navigators and oth
era to regulate their time to a second. As u urutter of

general interest, we will endeavor to give a brief description
of tliis establish meut.

This was originally designed and used for a hydro-
graphic ill olHus, and for a long time the idea of having a

National Observatory won laughed at by politicians both
in aud out of Congress. The business of the hydrograpli icaldepartment, such us the pre|>aratiou of wiud and
current ohiuts from the alietracts of hundreds and thou-

i" "i Ine.twMiks the revolution of chronometers ,<i«-

is btill regarded as the primary object of the institution,
unit the astronomical department us merely sccoudury
but gradually the importance of a national astronomical
observatory lum presented Itself with increasing proud-
nenco before the minds of our statesmen, and approprla-
tions have been made by Cougrcss from time to time to

procure instruments of various kinds, and to furnish the
building with all the facilities necessary for the most delicate

itud accurate astronomical otwervatkmi.
In the west wiug of the building is situated the transitinstrument, under a slit twenty inches wide, extendingentirely across the roof and down the wall to withinfour or live feet of the floor on each side. 'Ine wing,

like the other portions of the building, is of brick, paintedcream eolor on the onhtide. The inside of the wing,
us well us the other observing rooms, is plastered, and
I Kith the walls and the ceilings are painted sky blue. The
floors of all the observing rooms are covered w ith oil
cloth, and are never swept, hut the dust is removed with
u half-wet swab. The roof is coppered, and the trap-doors
are lhiud with green baize. The transit instalment is a

seven-foot achromatic, with a clear aperture of 5.3
inches, aud was made by Krtel & Son, of Munich. It is
mounted on two grunite piers, each u solid block, let
down below the floor for a foot or two, and firmly imbeddedinto afftono foundation eight or ten feet deep, and
ten fact long by six feet wide ; the whole completely isolatedfrom the building. The piers are seven feet high ;
mili uaiwuj uvi«vtn xiivui, luuuiii^ uuuu huu huuui, is

the artificial horizon a granite aLib ten foot long, by
nineteen Inches deep nnd thirteen biches broad. This
rente firmly on the foundation which supports the instrument,and, like the piers, is isolated from the floor, with
which the top of it is even.tliore being a space of half
an inch all around it. Kxactly in the middle of this
slab, and in the nadir of the telescope, there, la u mortice
nine inches square and ten inches deep, in which tho artificialhorizon is placed to protect it from the wind duringthe adjustment for collimation, or the determination
of the error of collimation, of level, or the .adjustment
for stellar focus, vertically of wires, and the like, with
the colliinating eye-piece.
An indispensable adjunct to a transit instrument is an

astronomical clock, to denote sidereal time ; and here
stands tho electric chronograph, which was invented by
l'rof. John Ixicke, and was ordered for this establishment
in 1848, (as we learn from an inscription upon the instrument,)by lion. John Y. Mason, the then Secretary of the
Navy. There is a recording instrument similar to that
used in telegraph offices ; and as the paper revolves, dots
are made upon it in a line, about an iuch from each
other, the space between cacb representing a second of
timo. '1 ic manner in which these are made is by the
passage of tho end of tho pendulum through n bubble
of quicksilver as it swings hack and forth, thus making
and breaking the electric circuit. Tho observer holds in
Ids hand a key, by means of which ire makes dots on
tho same paper, at tiro instant of the passage of the stars
itcross the wires in th« field of view ; and in this manlierhe is able to determine the right ascension of any star
to the hundredth of a second. This instrument is the
first application of this new method of recording, anil by
its aid the making of star maps is much facilitated, and,
what is of more importance, greater accuracy is obtamed
than was possible by the old methods.

In the south wing of the building stands the prime
vertical transit, which is not now in use, and wo thereforeomit a description of it. On this floor is also the
photograph room and the superintendent's room. Tho
latter contains a very extensive and valuable astronomicallibrary, and a Normal cloCk, made by Kcsscls of Altona,from which till the other clocks in the establishmentare regulated. It has a gridiron pendulum, and
the whole variation in its motion is less than eleven secondsa year.

In the east wing of the building is the mural circle,
made by Trougbton & Kimms. The telescope of this instrumentlias an object-glass of four inches clear apcrture,with a foc.il distance of five feet. The circle is of
oust brass, five feet in diameter, and the. graduations are
marked 011 the periphery of the rim by lines parallel
with the axis of the circle. Tho rim lias two hands
upon it, let in flush.the one in platina, 011 which tho
degrees uro numbered from one up to 300 ; the other of
gold, 011 which the subdivisions are made for every five
minutes of arc. lly means of Trougliton's reading micrOisrnnfHfttvi flip- inip.mmi»tt»r Vi.-w1in<ro *««« 1»^» ,xK*.

to tenths of Hccomls of arc. The pier oa which it is
mounted is nine feet high, six feet long, and three feet
wide. It is composed of blocks of sandstone from tlic
Connecticut valley, wrought smooth and closely cemented.It is supported on a stone foundation eight feet by
live, and extending clear of the tloor, through clay and
gravel, fourteen feet below (lie surfaco.

in the same room is the meridian circle, which rests
upon a foundation of masonry, similar to those of the
west transit and mural circle, and is supported by granite
piers. At each end of the axis, and outside of each pier,
is a circle thirty inches in diameter, 'flic finding circle
i* graduated only to 15 minutes, and subdivided by a
vernier to single minutes. To it is athv lied the clamp,
the binding screw of which passess through the pier ; the
tangent screw, for slow motion in declination, acting on
the clamp, carries with it the circle and telescoi<c. This
circle may he rotated upon the axis, and is adjusted so
that the xero of graduations corresponds to the zenith.
The second circle is graduated to three minutes, and subdividedby four microscopes, which lead to singlo seconds,and by estimation, to tenths of seconds. This circleIs left entirely free frem clani|>s, &c., and is never
touched by tire observer at any time. The telescope
tube is .IB inches in. length ; the, object glass lias 4.5
inches of clear aperture, and 68.2 inches of focal length.

In the adjoining room the various chronometers for
the use of the navy and such others as are left there fbr
that purpose aro regulated, nnd their daily rate ascertsined.There are atrout a hundred of these instruments
there now, and it will be seen that this is an importantbranch of business. The regulator is nil electric clock,which Wats seconds. In this room gnd some of the
rooms on the second floor of the building are the charts
of all nations, many thousand in number. Perhaps it
would be within bounds to say that a hundred thousand
charts are here collected, embracing all the latest discov-
cries In every part of the world. Wo also observed sev-
ral marine barometers of a peculiar construction, whichhad the vessel of mercury completely enclosed. Theywere made hy Adie, of Ixvndon ; and although not per-fectly accurate, are yet in many resjiects superior to thefid-fashioned instrunx ut.
Among the rare and valuable works in this library are.the various star charts, comprising those made at Paris,(which are regarded as the beet,) the Itcilin star-charts,Hind's aud Argelander's. Tho Paris charts give the! 'tars down to the thirteenth magnitude, and are very noI curate. We also noticed a daily record of the barometer
"irmometer, state of th wind and of the heavens,'ltw ^wao 1'ttl'lUhed by Lo Verrfer for about a year

pust. 'Hie observations are cummunlcated by telegraph,
and extend from Algiers to 4>t. i'uU>n>burgh iu latitude,
and I rum Constat) tinoplu to Paris iu longitude. l itu results«f these observation# pennons great value.

'1'be second story of the building is occupied by tire astronomersami hydrographors in reducing their obaervatiuus,and making the necessary calculations and courputitions. A vuht amount of labor is here performed, of
which-untie save scientific men cau form any idea. The
results, however, may be seen iu the volumes of Observe-
tious which are annually published and their value and
importaucu are recognised by uvaitU throughout the
world.
The principal object of attraction for visitors, however,

although not of so much practical use iu an astronomicalpoint of view as the mural circle or transit instrument,is the large equatorial in the dome. This was

made by Merx and Mahler, of Munich, and In dimensions
and plan of construction Is the counterpart of the instrumentsat Dor|nit and Berlin. Tlte object-glass has a clear
ajM-rture of 'J.65 inches, and a focal length of I t feet 4.3
inches. The magnifying power of this Instrument rangus
froiu about 80 to 600, but the higher powers can Seldom
be employed to much advantage, as the field of view is
very small, and the slightest tremor of the building
throws the object out. A clockwork motion luuy be uttuchedto this instrument wheu desired, to compensate
for the revolution of the earth on its axis : and it is pro-
vided with recording apparatus connected with the electricchronograph, so that it may also be lined as a transit
instrument. There ia a slit in the dome from the top to
the bottom ; and the dome can be turned in any direc-
lion, as it revolves on rollers. Although this instrument
is of such size, it is so nicely lialancod that it may be
easily turned in any direction required ; and, like all the
other telescopes, it is provided with apparatus by means

of which gaslight is thrown upon the field of view to
render the cross-wires visible. In concluding this article,
we desire to return our thanks to the professors who
kindly furnished us with the information which wo have
given above.

Extknsion or tub Noetiikin Libfrtiks Market..Aldermanlirown, the chairman of the citizens' meeting
which was held at the Northern Liberties market house
on Friday night last, lias appointed the following gentlemento constitute the committee of twelve to wait upon
the city councils and urge upon them the necessity of early
action in providing increased market facilities for the resdentsof the northern portion of the city : Messrs. A.
Rotliwell, Ferd. Jefferson, Lem. Towers, B. Milbum, C.
W. Bennett, Joseph Bryan, J. T. Clements, A. F. Cunningham,James Towles, W. J. C. Duhatncl, Bonj. Williamson,aud 8. Jerome Biggs.

If any of the city fathers entertain any doubt as to the
importance or necessity of this extension, we hope they
will visit the market and sec for themselves. Ijost night
there was an immense crowd, so tliat it was almost impossibleto make one's way through the living mass which
was tliero congregated. It is due, however, to say tiiat
the provisions sold there are of the best quality ; and the
butchers are very gentlemanly and accommodating ; nor

could wo see that the prices averaged higher than for the
same quality of meats at the centre market. It would
be much more comfortable, both for buyers and sellers,
to have more room ; and we are confident that this clearly-expressedwill of the peoplo will meet an appropriate
and ready response from the city authorities. . ,

Washington Theatre..Hie first week of the present
season closed last night, and wo express the universal
opinion of the tlie.itre-going people of Washington when
we say that the performances have evinced a high degree
of merit. The reputation of Mr. Booth needs not a word
of eulogy on our part; and it is his good fortune to l>e
supported by an able and efficient stock company. Last
night the opening piece was Massingcr's celebrated tragic
play, "A New Way to Pay Old Debts," in which Mr.
Booth sustained the character of Sir Giles Overreach.
Miss Partington appeared in an Irish lilt, and the entertainmentsclosed with the laughable farce, "Poor Plllicoddy,"in which the principal character wits sustained
by Mr. M. W. Fiske, who is destined to become a favoritehere. ,

Auction Sale..-As one evidence of the progress of the
Washington aqueduct, we notice that the contractors,
Messrs. Stone, Dull, & Mitchell, will have a sale tomorrowmorning at ten o'clock at the receiving reservoir,near the Chain bridge, of a very large quantity of
articles, comprising their outfit for the contract which
tlicy have fulfilled. The catalogue embraces almost, all
sorts of tools and implements for digging, ploughing,
blasting, &c., as well as horses, carts, lumber, and householdutensils. Wo should think this sale (which is to be
by J, C. McGuire & Co., auctioneers) well worthy the
attention of all jiersons who are concerned in excavat'ng,
road-making, &c.

IlBLioioim..Dr. Teasdale will continue his discourses
on the subject of revivals, this morning and evening, at
tho Thirteenth street Baptist Church.

Rev. T. It. U. Peck, of Staten Island, N. Y., is an-,
nounccd to preach in the Western Presbyterian Church,
on H street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth streets,
this morning at eleven o'clock, and this afternoon at
four o'clock.

Rev. J. C. Granbcrry, pastor of the M. E. Church South,
having returned to the city, will occupy his pulpit this
morning and evening.

Relief for New Orleans..The Young Men's ChristianAssociation held a mooting last Friday evening at
their rooms to consider tho despatch which they received
asking aid for the sufferers by the yellow fever at New
Orleans. A number of gentlemen lmve been appointed a

committee to solicit contributions for this praiseworthy
object and we trust their appeal to tho liberality of our
citizens will be met by a response worthy of the metropolisof the nation.

Maso.vic..The members of Dawson Lodge, No. 16, F.
nnd A. M., are reminded that their regular communicationwill be held to-morrow (Monday) evening, at MasonicIfall, corner of Ninth and D streets. Master Masonsin good standing are invited to nttend.

Wymax, a.ik Wizard..It will be seen by reference to
onr advertising columns that the great Wizard Wyman,
who has been delighting thousands of our citizens at Odd
Fellow's Hall, will remain with us and perform three
more nights nnd one afternoon.

Tiir I'iiesident'r Mobktkd Hoard will meet for parade
to-morrow, at ten o'clock, at the Columbian Annory, to
celebrate the fifth anniversary of the corps. } i

KOIIN'8 STANDA ItD LIBRARY.
lfcihn'ti GUwstaal ilo.
Hchn't Anti((iuirinri do.
Holin'a Illustrated do.
Holm'* Hntontiflo do. I
Hohrt'a Philological do.jHolm'8 Krclesiuxtit al do.
Ik din'a Hrltinh ClAaato do.I

Complete Moin ol the above Library Sbrtes alurnya kept on hand at
PIHLP'H Now Hook*tore,

3.Y2 I'onn. nr., tn?t. 9th and 10th Ptroota,
J^P wbcrti catalogue* may bo had on Application

A LL TIIR BOOKS USED IN PROF. DONALD
JljL MaoLood'H School for *alc at I |

TAYT/>R k MAURY'S,
Sop 13-41 33* Poun avenue, bet. 9th and 101b street*.

.. ...-I.

AVAI.I'AUI.L AMU I.L. >uj>lii-utinj^ linprcs
MinI per, for rmhroMerl»tr al«», for copying plana. picture*,

drawlnga, *c on floth, wood, atoM, or paper Prkc an conUi perpaelcat.
For sale hi TAYUIR k KACRY'S,

Sop 112 -31 I'enneyWanla avonnn.

| )i;oi'os\LS WILL UK RECEIVED UV THEI undersigned until Monday, th<' 20(h Inalant, at 12, m.ftw lining
11m alloy m aqtmrn Kt). 6M. Kropwab will alal* the prto* |>or r.ulilc
yaM, for whali scrip will lie laauad, redeemable when dn aa."a.ment
Cooilaacl STKPMKM OWTKR, .<
Sop 12 -d Cnmml'Pionrr of ttie Fifth anil Hlilh Wnrda.

I.^OU RENT. The House now occupied by nio-
X. ,,n 17th s1ri!ot we*t, No. 515. It fill bo put into tho b«wt or-
Urr ft>r a nuil prompt toimni ISAAC JlOlJ.ANlv

ftop t llntH)

^^ASillNtiTON THEATRE.
Iashm* KinkIi k Oo.

Actio# Mauager C. W T»*I»«

Re 0040#cmeet fur but a law u%bu of CUMIN BOOIII.

Mixvday Ewmtl, September IS, 1063,
bkakspeara'a ureal historical play,

RICHARD THE THIRD.
Richard 111 ,.,. Mam Booth.
fbebmund. H t llaly.
lady Auue'. Mlaa Parker.

The uiarry alter piece called
lllK UMEtUCk BOY.

Paddy Mlloa Mr. Flake.

SrwniL Norica..Stiytea will leave the Theatre every mytu at the
-loae of the performances for the Navy-Yard aud Capitol HiU. pare
13 ceule.

am or auauaunr.

ru 1 Irene Circle 30 cent*.
Co Orcheatru Chairs (1 00

*B".N'o extra charge lhr raaarrrd scat*.
Doors open at quarter iia.il 7 o'clock. Perlbrmances commence at

20 minutes to S, p. m
Sop12.It (SlarltStalcsJ

WYMAN, WV.MW.
T11RKK Nil HITS MOKE.

THREE NIGHTS MORE.
THREE NlflilTS MORE.

MONDAY, 13th, TUESDAY, 14th, WEDNESDAY, 16th.
Alao, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at 31; o'clock.

I'oaltivety tho last performances.

13R0FKSB0R MacLEODB SCHOOL, 309 P Btreot,
between 11th and 12th..The studies t»f this iuMtttutiou will be

rcitumed on Monday, September IS.
The young iadiea of the ditt'ereut department* are requested to at

lend at a quarter before nine o'clock, a.m.
Students will And it for their advantage to enter on the Aral day of

khe eseion. Sep 12.It

SPLENDID SCHEMES FOR OCTOBER, 1858..
ORECOKY A MAURY, Managers, Wilmington, Delaware. To

be drawn under the superlnteudouce of cniniutsaiouer* appointed by
the guvoriior.

50,500 I.Jittery fbr the Beuollt of the STATE OF DEI .AWARE,
Class 218, tor 1858. To be Urawu at WLLMINOTON", DEL., on Saturday,OCTOBER 2,1858.

75 No. Lottory.18 Drawn Ballots..rich noma.
1 prlaeof M0,500 I prlso of $3,502

1 do 15,000 20 prises of 1,000
1 do 10,000 20 do 500
1 do 7,500 20 do 400
1 do 6,000 20 do 300

1 do 4,000 190 do 200
A<\, Ac , Ac.

Tickets $10.halvus $5.quartern f2 50.
Cortiflcatoa of packages of 25 whole lleketa $140

Dodo 25 half do70
Dodo 25 quarter do 35

37,500!.lottery fl>r the licneflt of the STATE OF DELAWARE,
Class 224, for 1858. To bo drawn at V1UUNU1QN, DEL., on Satur
day, OCTOBER », 1858.

78 No. Ivottery..12 Drawn Ballots..hjumuid sen***.

1 grand prise of 837,500 1 grand prlie of.........83,500
1 do 15,000 1 do 2,760

1 do 12,500 100 prizes of #00
1do 10,000 118 do 500

1 do 7,500 Bo., Ac., Ao.
Tickets 810.halves 85.quarters 82 50.

Certificates of packages of 2# whole tickets 8150 00
Dodo 20 hstr do 75 00

1)0 do 2# quarter do 37 50

835,000 !.I/ittcry for the Benefit of the STATE 05" DELAWARE,
Class 230, for 1858. To ho drawn at W1LMINUT0N, Del., ou Satur
day, OCTOBER 1#, 1858.

12 drawn numbers out of 76..oha-id roirxs.

1 splendid prtso of 835,000 4 prlzea of 83,000
1do 15,000 4 do 2,448

1do 11,623 100 do 600
2 prises of 7,500 104 do250

3 do 6,000 Ac., Ac., Ac.
Tickets 810.halves 85.quarters 82 50.

Certificates of packages of 25 whole tickets 8140
l)o do 25 half do 70

Dodo 26 quarter do 35

$50,0S9!.I/itti>ry Tor ttin bcncUl of thn 8TATE OK DKI.AW.VTtK,
Clan H, for 1858. To be drawn at WILMINGTON, OKI, ou Saturday,
OCTOBER 23, 1858.

78 No. lxdtory.18 drawn ballots..Maaxincurr Hutui.

1 grand prize of 850,089 1 grand prize of $5,000
1 do 10,000 1 do 5,000

1 do 15.000 25 prim a of 1,750
1do 10,000 50 do 1,000

1 do 7,600 204 do 600
Ac., Ac.,Ae.

Tickets 816.halves $7 50.quarters 13 75.eighths fl 87>£.
Certificates of pockngcs of 26 whole tickets $200

IX> do 26 half do 100
I)o do 20 quarter do 60

Dodo 20 eighth do 26

$34,000 !.lottery Ibr the Henelll of the STATE OK DELAWARE
Class 241, for 1858. To bo drawn at Wilmington, Del., on Saturday,
(. CTOBKIl 30, 1858.

76 No. lottery.12 drnwn ballots..tuumjant hciikss.

1 prize of $34,000 20 prises of 1,000
1do 12,500 20 do 500

1 do 6,188 167 lowest 3-No. prizes. 300
20 prizesof 3,000 Ac., Ac.,Ac.

Tickets $10.halves $5.quarters $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets $140

l»o do 25 bait' do 70
Dodo 25 quarter do 86

Orders for tickets and sbaren and certificates of packages in the
above splendid lotteries will receive the most prompt attention, and
an account of each draw ing will bo scut Immediately after it Is over to
all who order from me.

Address, P. J. BUCKEY, Agent,
Sep 12 Wilmington, Delaware.

British -eloquence, political oratory.
First and awcond series. 76 cents each.

Literary Addresses. First, second, and third serlos. 75 cents each.
The Illustrated I/mdon Practical Geometry. 63 cents.
1'ho Illustrated London Geography. 63 cento.
The. Illustrated Drawing Hook. 63cents.
Tho Illustrated Architectural and Engineering Drawing Book. 68

oeuut.
'Hie Illustrated Webster Reader. 60 conts.
The Illustrated Webster Hjielling Book. 31 cento.
Ornamental Drawing aud Architectural Design upwards of 200 illustrations.8H cents.
Illustrated Mechanics and Mechanism. 63 cento.
Just roceivod at PHTLP'B,

Hop 12 332 Penn. sv.,-between »th and 10th sto.

IMPORTANT to Librarians and Rook-buycrs..
Now ready Tho librarian's Manual.a treatise on Bibliography,

comprising a select descriptive list of Bibliographical works, to which
are added Historical and Descriptive Notices of Public Libraries in
Europe and America, Illustrated with engravings ; by U. A. Guild,
A. M., librarian of Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island.

This Manual constitutes a quarto volume of two hundred and fifty
pages, including a complete index, handsomely printed in the best
style of antique type, on superior taper, making a splendid specimen
of American typography. Price $5 In half-calf, neat, $6.
As the number of copies printed is limited, those desirous of obtain

ing the work are solicited to make early application to
FRANK!JN IIIII.P, Bookseller,

Hep12 332 1'cnn. avonuc, net. VUi and lotii streets.

rpHB BRITISH NAUTICAL ALMANAC, 1861 jJL 81 26.
The Ttn-ory or W»r; by Ilent. Col. Mucdougall; >3 30.
IHioo'kilto of Admiral Blake; 76 cent*.
Dictionary ol lloat Signals; by Ciapt. Wilmot, Ruyal Navy; $2 75.
W«a|H)iis of War, a lllatory of l'rojoctiloa and Exploitive CuinpouDd*;

by Joint Bcolfern; $1.
J-jarl of Ellesmure'* Rtufl on History, Biography, Ac.; 1 vol. 8vo;

|:s 60.
Trinidad, Its fi.ngrapliy, Natural Resource*, Ac.; by 1.. L. A. De

Vortoull; 1 vol. 8vo; |« 60.
Profnaior ("r«a*y'a History of tlio Ottoman Turk*; 1 vol. 8vo; maps

and plain*; $5 60.
Drouth Finance anil Financiers under I/nilr XV; by Jama* Murray;

83 26.
(Illly's Shipwrecks of the Royal Navy between 1703 and 1857; 81 50.
IlaretU'a Italian Dictionary; 2 vol*. Hvn; 83.
The Comet of 1860; by J. Kuasoll lliud; 87 cents.
Tho Campaign* of Hannibal; by IJoul. Col. Macdougall; 82 25.
The British Cavalry; by Capt. Baker; colored plate*; 82 26.
Imported from lauidon.

He pi 12 FRANCE TAYlXiR.

SPOTTED FOULARD SILKS, SOLID COLORED
grounds, in all desirable colors, some In tho lot neat chintz patterns.

With many otbor new and stylish dross goods.
Strangers and resident* solicited to cxamino our stock; it incurs no

obligation to purchase.
One price only, marked In plain figures, and no deviation.

perry h Mother,
* "Central Stores," west building,Pep 10.lOtlf opposite Centre llnrk

T7-STREET BOWLING SALOON, 325 E street,I J between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets..The undersigned
would respectfully announce to the citizens and those temporarily
residing in Washington that the above well-known and popular establishmentwill be reopened on Monday, August 23, 1868, after having
been closed for a brief summer season for tint purpose of ropairiug
Lhe alleys and refilling the establishment in a hninlsonip mnnnnr

T<; n«-"ntt«-nn-n In qmut of * hmahfnl rcorruitlon num. li nt tndnminnnl*are offered, lui the elricteei order arul dpoomm will be pre.irrved.
The proprietor beg* leave to return hi* lhank* to the puhlto for

tiering auatalncd him eo liberally heretofbre, and aollrlta a eontlnninreof their patronage. J. T. MAKR
Aug IS.dlw*

Tub practical mechanic® pocket guide^
a Court** Treatl*» on the Prime Mover* of Machinery, end the

Weight and Strength of Material*, with numerou* practical Rule* and
Tablea. Glasgow, Scotland. 37 i, rent*; by mail, prepaid, 4& cent*
The Practical Engineer* Pocket Guide; a Oonrim Treatise on the

Nature and Application of Mrchanical Force*, the Centre of Gravity,the Element* of Machlnory, fee with a variety of Rule* and valuable
Fable*. Glasgow, Scotland. .17 cent*; by mail, prepaid, 4ft cent*.
The Practical Mathematician' Pocket Guide; a aet of Tuhlea of I/»

(pirithin* of Numlw?r*, nnd of logarithmic Sign* and Tangent*, with
other unefiil Table*. Glasgow, Scotland, 37% cent*; by mail, prepaid,45 cent*.
The Universal Calculator's licks Guide; a Companion to every set

r>f Mathematical Table*, showing their Construction nnd Application
to Arithmetic, Menauration, Trigonometry, Surveying, Navigation, Aa
tronoiny, Ac. Glasgow. r-cotlanrt, 37' , cent- hv mail. prepaid, 45

cetita. FKANCK TAYI oR
!*p4

I A
«

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
S. c. Herring * Co.* Patent Champion Safe*.
rf\nE sulmorihem, grateful for past favors, end
1 ilinhug that a dlauriiuinaiing public ware L.caU'WU.g their paiiou

uge 10 that extent that more warerootiid were bw.nii.fy Id .xbibil all
their slock, have enlarged their depot, by opening an eitousWe ware
auil anloarouiu on Broadway, at No. kfcl, turner of Murray street, op
poelte the City Hall. This enlargement of warehouse room, with the
recent exlouaive enlargement of their Iholory, will euable the subeditorshi keep ua baud at all tiuue a larger atook of lire anil burglar
proof safe* than any other establishment hi the world 1'arliuutar attentionwill be bad to constructing aafea for private laiiilllea to match
with other furniture,for tho aeonrlty of plate and Jewelry.

ALBO.
Will keep on hand and make to order all kinds of money chesta, vsult
doors, aud hank vaulu. Hall's patent powder proof locks for banks
or store doors Jones's patent permutation bank, lock aud Crygier's
patent letlor lock, without key.

a 0 HKKKING k Co.,
Noa. 186, 187, and 1311 Water street, and

No 261 Broadway, coruor Murray St., New York.
t. OuYIJC it 00 , Agents

n ttfejuugiou, u. u.
B W. KN0W1J*, Ageut
Mm/ 116.ljr Richmond, Virginia.

DUNCAN, SHERMAN, A CO.,
Bankert,

corner 1tne and nassau 8trketo, new york,
TISSUE circular notes and credits ti>r travellers,
JL. available in all the principal citing of the world. Alao, uiorcantilecredits, for use iu Europe, China, he.
May 2»~6ino*

RATIONAL MEDICAL COLLEGE.
DnM*T>ur Cou-vnu CbuM,

Washington, D. C.
Tin' Oilrty ncvi'nUi annual courau of lclurrs will commence In this

Institution on the Wilt of October unit, anil couttuue until thu let of
Msrolg.

thomas mum, M. d.,
Professor uf Anatomy.

WILLIAM I'. JOHNSTON, M !»..
Professor d Obstotrics anil Dtscusos of Women and Children.

JOSHUA 11I1.EY, M. D.,
Professor of Materia Medtca, Therapeutics, and Hygiene.

ORAKTON TY1JSK, M. P,
Professor of ratliologv, Practice of Medicine, and Cliuleal Medicine.

JAMES J WAKINO, M IK,
Professor orPhysiology uitd Microscopical and Pathological Anatomy.

R. KINO STUNK, M. P.,
Professor of Ophthalmic Medicine and Surgery and Surgical Anatomy.

JOHN 0 V. HOUJTON, M D
Professor of Surgery and Cliuleal Surgery.

HENRY Wl'KTZ M. A.,
Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
SKI.DEN W. CROW, M P.,

Demonstrator of Auntomy.
run.

For the entire course $95
Single tickets 16
Matriculating fee, psid only oucc 6
Orailuaiing expenses "16
No charge for clinical lectures.

J. riley, M. p., Dean.

Washi.notos Iksihxakt.
Cliuleal Department of tlie National Medical College.

During the winter session clinical lectures are delivered by the Professorsof the Practice of Medicine and of Surgery, and operations
performed before the class. During the renioinliig period of the year
uir UlUl^i H^tuivo niv iiviu. ivu "lu |PH-»rBni»iB. VHHI UIC

comraeuceincut of U*o «|>proochmg course tbo*u lecture* will bo delivcrod dally, commencing at 4>a, |>. m. Student* rottidiiig in the city
arc admitted to the ubove lecture* flee of charge. Forwu from a
distance who wish to become re«t<leijt Rturienta miiHt address the Curator,who will Inform them of the terms, and rogtater their name*
for vacancies. W. I*. JOILNSTON, M. IX,
Aug 19.2*WtlslNov Curator.

Rich huhemes for septemrer, 1858..
GREGORY k MAURY, Managers, WI1J4INGTON, DELAWARE.

To be drawn under the Superintendence of Commissioners appoiuted
by the Governor.

$36,600 I.Lottery for tho Bouelit of the 8TATE OF DELAWARE,
Class *17, for 1858. To be drawn at WILMINGTON, DFX., on Saturday,SKiTKMDKR 18, 1858.

76 number Lottery..12 Drawn Ballots..bhiluaxt ntoii.
1 prize or $35,500 1 prize of. $4,000

1 do 12,500 1 do 3,000
1 do 7,500 1 do 2,142
1 do 0,000 50 prizes of 1,000

1do 5.000 50 do 600
1 do 4,600 111 do 250

Ac., Ac., *Ac.
TJckoU $10.halves $6.quarters $2 50.

Certiorates of packages of 25 whole tickets $140
I.W do 25 half do 70
Do do 26 quarter do 35

$50,0001.Lottery for tlio Benefit of the STATE OF DELAWARE,
Clans <4, for 1858. To ho drawn nt WIIAILNGTON, DHL-, on Saturday,
SE1TEMBER 25, 1868.

78 No. Ijottery.12 Drawn Ballots..kaowvtcjwt Sennai.
1 grand prize of $50,000 2 prizes of $4,000

1do 20,377 10 do 2,000
2 prizes or 10,000 200 do 1,000

2do 8,500 Ml do 200
2 do 6,000 -40., Ac., Ate.

Tickets $16.halves $7 60.quarters $3 76.eighths $1 87%.
Certlfleales of packages of 26 whole tickets $220 00

<)o do 26 hair do 110 00
Do do 26 quarter do 65 60
Dodo 20 eighth do 27260

Orders for tickets and shares and certificates of packages in tht
above splendid lotteries will recoivo the most prompt attention,and an

accouut of each drawing will bo sont Immediately after It Is over to all
who order from me.

Address P. J. BUCKEY, Agent,
Aug 13 Wilmington, Delaware.

BRADY'S GALLERY, 352 Pennsylvania avenue,
near Seventh street, over Sweeny, Rlttenhoure, Fant, 4 Oo.'s

Banking House..Mr. BRADY begs respectfully to Inform tho public
that, in consequence of tho vory liberal patronage ho has received
since opening his Photographic Gallery at Washington, he will, contraryto liU original intention, keep It open during the summer
months.
An efficient corps of srtlsls will bo constantly In attendance to exocutcphotographs and ambrotvpes In the best jKisslblc manner.
I'ricet ranging from one dollar upward!.
The collection of portraits of distinguished men nt Ihls gallery is the

largest tn tho world, and Is open for public lnsi>ecUou every day (Sundaysexcepted) from 7, n. m., to 7, p. in.

July 1.ood3moe

The mitral life insurance company
OF NEW YORK

Net assets February 1, 1858, $4,685,008 9b. Secured In State
bonds aud mortgages of tlrsl class.

Fredericks. Winston, president. Isaac Abbott, secretary.
A. Y. P. Harnett, M. D., examining physician, 405 Ninth street.
Pamphlets aud further information may bo obtained »t tho office of

CHARLES DE SKLDKN, Agent,
June22.d6m* No. 607 Seventh street.

rriURTLES!
iuim.t»ii

TURTI.ES!! I
AT LLOYDS

AT LLOYD'S
AT LLOYD'S

Natioxai R*TAriuNT,
Natioxai. Rextaciuxt,

NATIONAL IlKSTAt'KANT,
SoathTOKt corner of 7lli nrnl K street*.
Served up In Soup and Stnuka evory d»y At 11 o'clock, a. m.

Order* rrom families promptly attended Ui/kt
»# lteal IJvc Qcceo Turtles always on hund.-fc* July lfl-eotf

TXXASIIINGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $21)0,000 1
STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIAR I.E.

The only company lu Washington having such a clause In Its charter.
Risks on buildings, merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at tho lowest

rates.
Resides the aetnal capital of tho company, the Individual liability

clause of the charter renders the private fortune of ouch stockholder
liable for losses.

Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.
niKKTOWl

Win. F. Bujrlv, llonj. ttvall, Francis Mobun,
James F. Holiday, Hudson Taylor, Win. Orme,
Sa in in* Itacim, Joseph Bryan, M. IV. llalt.
N. B..No ubargo made Ibr policies.

JAHKS C. McGUIKE, President.
OAArrox D. Haxsox, Secretary. June 27.ly
wa. a. nsxitr. jotm l. oasu-bku..

IIENRY A CAMPBELL,
Bmtktrt,

LAND, OOIJJECTINO, AND INSURANCE ACKNTB,
Sioux City, lotoa,

Enter lands with land warrants or cash, or on time, and loan money
at western rates, pay tales, and furnish abstract to titles.
Sep 25.dtwwlv

THE COLUMBIAN COLLEGE, Washington,D.C*.
Tho next session of this institution will commence on Wednesday,the twenty^ninth (29th) of September. Applicants for admtHRton

will bo examined on the Monday And TuoRday before the opening of
the soasion.

Tlie Preparatory Department of the Columbian College will com
m<jnee its next session on Wednesday, the eighth (8th) of September.
Apply to J. G. HINNKY, President.

Aug 18.3LawtlstNov !

MEMOIRS OF RACHEL, l>y Madame I)o B.;
psioati.

The WatOR of Central America, their Geography, Population, Com
meree, etc., by K. G. Mquler; prion 13
Memoir Of Joseph Curtis, a Model Man; price 50 cents.
Tho History of Richard tho Third, by Jacob Abbott; price (10 cents.
Just received and fbr sale at TAYLOR A MAURY'S,

Aug 13 334 Penn. avenue

rriHE CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY OF THE
1 United States, from tho adoption of the Articles of the Confed

oration to the dose of Jackson's Administration; by William Archer
Cocke; 2 vols. First volume now rend v. Price $2 50.

For salo by lll.ANUHARD h MOHUN,
afVirnAr nf 1 tLh *trnitt and IVnn. a v

mRUE TO THE LAST; or, Alone on a Wide,
£ Wide 8"**; hy A. H. line, author of "To I/rve and lo b« Loved."

1 tot. Prim ! 25.
K»r aale by RtJLNCHARt) * MOHCN,

Sep 10 Corner 11th street and Penn. atomic.

"|3 H. OILLET, Coumtellor at Law, has removed
f\l tita offlee to his resilience In Kranklln Row, corner of K and
thirteenth street* lie will enmlnim to devote hll attention principallypi eaaea In the t'niled State* Supreme CourtOutM-dtf

EDUCATION.
T A FA V i rtTK I NSTITUTK, PENNSYLVANIA A.V-J J ENl'E, ABOVE 17TH RTRKJCT.The undersigucd, late pre>ide«t
of Wilmington Female uotioge, l»rlaware, assisted by Mhs MAKlAD
HALHTKAD, late preceptress of (he samo institution, ««d Mm* maIIY
W|1 1J Ail*, IaUj acting preceptress oi the Ueueeoe N'miuuiy, Nr»
York, will o|H?n a school for young ladiCo at Son. 169 And 1G1 IVb«Isylvaunt avenue on Monday, taplembcr d.

Iti the arrangement* uud furubdiiug of the school room*, iu the gen
oral scholastic regulations, and In the method* of instruction and gov
eminent, it in believed the institute will ho found creditable to the
city and worthy of the confidence of Its citizens.
The course of study ia that generally pursued at our highest female

institutions. Young Ladies satisfactorily passing their examination* in

the entire course will be entitled to a diploma. To insure to each
student that individual attention and perstm.il Interest requisite to a

successful study, each department will receive but twenty lour pu
pils. A vary limited number will he received as members of the
family
TUITION Primary department, $10 Junior, 112 60 j seuior, fib

per quarter.
Address through tho city pott office until the 26th afterwards

ploaae call at the institute.
L. C. UK)M1><, A. M.

Reference is made to the followiug gentlemen, whose daughters or
wards havo beou under my instruction aud care

lion. Thomas H Jinks, governor of Maryland.
| Hon. Peter F. Cuusoy, governor of Delaware.

Rev. lilshop Ia*vi Hcoti, I). I)., Wilmington, Delaware.
Hon. lieu. W. Hpurks, mayor city of Wilmington,
Dr. H. F. Askew, postmaster city of Wiliuiugton.
Rev. Dr. Hamilton, Baltimore.
J. W. Wells,esq., Department Interior, Washington.
K Zimmerman, esq Alexandria, Virginia,
August 20.oolm

A CADEMY OF THE VISITATION, WadUqgtOB
/m CUy, J>. C., K. W. corner of < oik! Tenth atrevU.
The Exercises of thin Institution will bo resumed uw tlif first Mondayof September.

TCUXH FOB TVITIO.X, J*KK qriKTKK.
First and second Classen $12 00
Third class 10 00
Fourth docks 8 00
Fifth and sixth classes . . 0 00
Ink, pens, copy-books, Ate 1 00

Extra charges for ttio French, Spanish, Italian, Latin, aud German
languages; also for Music on tho piano, harp, guitar, organ, and for
Vocal fiuslc, Drawing, Painting, kc. Aug 20.co2w

T30AIIDING AND DAY SCHOOL
1.1 FOR YOUNG HADIES.FRENCH AND ENGLWII,

309 P street, Waaliio/ftoo.
Principal.DONALD MACLEOD, A. M., University of Glasgow.

The next academic term will beginyon the second Moicday of Sep
tember and end on the 30th of June following.
For thorough literary and sctoutltlc culture, sound elementary instruction,the otilcioucy and success of the blench dejxiriirurU, aud for

social mi vantages, it is unsurpassed.
Every class, the primary us well an the senior, enjoys the personal

supervision of the Prukipol, who In aaetstod by three ladles of ability,
experience, and the highest education.
No school out of Paris possesses a purer standard of pood French,

or better corrective of bout French, in conversation and writing, or

greater facilities for acquiring that language. It U strengthened by
the accession of Prof. Aikxanhuk.

MUSIC ON THE PIANO, THE OITTMH, AND THE HARP

t&nglit by the ladles of the family, offering superior advantages to
day scholars as well as bourdcitp.
The highest class, composed of ilrst seniors of last term, will take

the range of literature and science for which they are prepared, and
w ill receive at the end of tho year diplomas «»r suitable testimonials.

For further information see circulars.
Sep V-d!f2w [BUr^States.]

ST. VINCENT S SCHOOLS..The Day-schools attuchodto St. Vincent's Asylum will resume business on Wednesdaynext, 1st of September. The large addition lately mode to tho
house affords a line opportunity of rearranging the schools, and after
the experience of lost year they will begin this term with very many
.tdvitiilJiircM Thorp nrr in fuc.t thrnn Umtliwt m-.hn.il* ut Kt Vincent'*:
the Orphan*' Schoot, tho Froo School for day scholar**, and the Pay
School. Tho first i«, of course, for the orphan Inmates of the Asylum,
who, in their discipline and education, aro under tho Immediate care
of Sisters detailed for themselves. The second, or Free School, is to
meet tho wants of poor children, whose parents cannot pay, and all
who aro thus circumstanced are earnestly pressed to send their childrento this school. It is entirely distinct, hut just us diligently at
tended to as any other, tho trainiug and teaching being strictly alike
in all. If the results be not always what might he desired, perhaps
the fairest explanation of it is, that tho poor parents can seldom leave
their children long enough at school. The third is tho l'uy School.
Tho Sisters of Charity have a Pay School only in aid of tho charities
required for tho support of the orphans. In this school it is literally
truo that the Sisters teach, work, and earn for the orphans, as it is
also truo that all who send their children there really so far contributeto fU)MM>rt tho orphans; and if this were not so, tho Slaters of
Charity would uot be permitted to keep a Pay School. All that is truly
required for the practical purposes of life, all that constitutes a sound
and thorough Knglish education, is well taught in this school* and in
all its circumstances, its charitable object, its method of cultivating
mind and heart, thoro is no more interesting or more important
school for girls within the District, combining, under a very Judicious
management, comparatively little espouse to parents with a full averageimprovement of the children. Aug 28.tf

Alnwick female seminary, isy m. a.
Tyson and Sisters, for boardiug pupils, situated 011 tho Bultiraoro

and Washington Kuilroud, 16 miles from Washington city.
Tho duties of this Institution, which has been established for eighteen

years, will ho resumed 011 the 16th of September. Circulars may be
had by application to tho Seminary, or at Dr. Tyson's, corner of I and
10th streets, Washington.

letters directed to Laurel Factory postofflcc will be promptly attendedto. Aug. 24.lui

8T. JOHN'S SEMINARY, No. 408, if>th street, between11 and I streets, Washington, I). C. Dr. L. J. Draper,principal.
This School will open on the first Monday in September next. For

further particulars inquire of the Principal at the school room after
the-flrst of September, or of Rov. E. S. Wnldron, St. Matthew's
Church. Aug. 24

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE..The facilities affordedat the FEMALK ENGLISH AM) FRENCH COLLEGIATE
v-n n n for a thorough and practical knowledge of fin French
language are not surpassed or equalled by any other institution in tho
city. The corps of French teachers will be Increased tho coming
year, which will commence on tho 6th of September, and moro of the
studies will he pursued and taught, through the medium of the
French, than heretofore, as a largo majority of the pupl s now speak
the language with fluency. Tho advantages afforded by tho soirees
alone will enable any oue who his a tolerably good reading knowledgeof the language to speak it tluontly in the course of the w inter.

Circulars ami catalogues can be obtuined at all tho book and music
stores, and at tho institute, No. 182 I street, "Gadaby's Row."

HIRAM CORSON, Principal.
M ME CAROLINE ROLLIN CORSON,

Aug 21 Vice Principal.

Mrs. kingsford'S seminary for young
Ij\I)IES, No. 416 E street, Washington, I). C..The exercises

ol this school will be resumed October 1, 1858. Circulars, including
terms, Ac., Ac., will be furnished on application to the above address.July 13.SawtOctl

\fiss BROOKES ENGLISH AND FRENCH
It I Hoarding and Day School, Seven Buildings, No. 138 Pennsylvaniaavenue, Washington, D. C. Tho duties of this establishment
will bo resumed on Monday, September 13, 1858. Circulars to be obtainedof the Principal, and at tho bookstores.
July 31.StawtfTuesThursA-Sat

Boarding and day school for young
LADIES.-French and English. Washington, D. C. ,

Principal.Donald MacLeod, A. M. University, Glasgow.
Tho next academic term w ill begin on the second Monday of Sep-

winiM aim uiiu «mi iiiu ovui «inj \n ivuuwi<iK.
For thorough literary aw! scientific culture, social advantages, sound

elementary instruction, and the cflkiency and success of the French
department, it is unsurpassed.
The highest class will bo composed of first seniors of Inst year, and

others who inay be equally prepared to take tho most elevated
course In science and literature. For further information see circulars.July 3.DftSWWedft&at

ORGAN BUILDER.-.Tho subscriber will build,
tune, or repair organs on short notice, and on tho most reason-

able terms. Second-hand organs on hand. A call in invitod.
J. T. BARBER,

Sep 11.2w* No. 489 Tenth street.

CHILDREN'S WEAR..Large lots of new and
choice things for children's wear, many styles rare and scarce;

alt oflhrod ut most moderate rates. 1
ALSO, opened to day.

U pieces of those extra wUJe and thick white "shaker flannels,"
that do not shriuk iu washing; tho best article in uso for *

thick, warm skirts,
Black and all other colors " )nele flannels." i
44 Real Welch flannels." in all qualities aud prices.
With all other leading styles fancy and staple American and
European dry goods.

Our northern and eastern correspondents send us new supplies
dally.
One price only, marked in plain figures; hence inexperienced or

other buyers are never overcharged.
We are not opening any new accounts.
All hills presented Just when w e need their amount. 1

PKKHY ft BROTHER,
" Central Stores?' west building, *

Sep 4. lOtdif Opposite Centre Market. y

WANTED.A Phyaician or Lawyer, with it cash
onpit.il of from $4)00 to $1,000, to become part propietor of '

an established weekly p*|>er, Rural Houtherner. Tills is a rare opportunityto embark iu a lucrative business, in connexion with their pro-
Cession in a flourishing county town, while, at the same, ho can most
thoroughly establish himself In his prefo-sion. Apply to '

RICHARD EDWARDS,
Box 1027, Baltimore.

A copy of tho paper will be sent to any persou w ishing to soe it *
Juno ft

"TJLAIN and l'rintod Merinocs, best quality and ,a styles, all colors.
400 pair* blankets, from low priced and medium up to extra super

Aiid large.
White and colored Marseilles quiltt, all sites. (lf» pieces plaid poplins, select styles.
400 dozen ladle.*' and children's hose, all kinds and elzrt«. j.Our stock of all kinds of first class dry goods for family consumptionwas never no large or varied. \ cOn* price only, marked in plain figures, and no deviation.
We arc not opening any new accounts.
All hills presented monthly for payment In cash.
" It is our determined purpose so make our trade an near a cash

business »« possible, without disturbing the pleasant relations that '
have existed between many of our customers and ourselves for a long
series of years past." d

PWIRY k BROTHER, 1
"Central Shires," wont building,

Boj^O- lOtlf Opposite Centre Market.

ROLL DRAWING PAPER, one hundred yards
|, .i,t. ir.l in.I n I'll! ""I'' '' (in.- 11 111 (',,1 k'iIc I. v

III.' Kiio|ili ynr-l, ..r rut t" »«y il"«irr.( Irliylh, at luir tin. n.nal prli'r
fur .(rawing paper. Tlie aam« atiougly backed wttli Unco. At

TAYU>U A MAURY'S,BeptII.St Bookapllera, S34 tVnn ayanue,

AUCTION SACKS. 1$
11 y J AS. C. NcUUlKK A CO., Auctloueera. A

PUBLIC SALE AT THE RECEIVING REHKR-
*

voir, Wuslilngtou Aqueduct.On Monday morning, September j?
llih, it 10 o*olo(A, la IIm rmlTini reservoir, Wa»lnugu>u Aqueduct, H
Qtttu Hit CtMOU UndfcV, W*J tliall sell lor Account of U<WM- N..U1 i Uti ftiA
At Mitchell who haw completed their portion of the work the follow ,

lug valuable property, via : i, I
28 superior work horses hb4 harness. ,

tl Que mule* unci baruc-s. Hfc
10 two horse wagons.
1 lour horse d» L
14 carts aud liAruuui.
7 earth excavators or self loading wagons. /
8 seta blacksmith tools. if
I hv trouti* .ui, m,a ir.xt p;pi .Ml

1,200 lt>el \ inch leadeu pipe.
double IijkU 1 !«! pUilip .lli-i ll.

1 spring wagon for oue or two horsos. '|r
1 now plough and 12 wheelbarrows. 2

2,000 feet guy ropes. ft
4 sets blocks aud falls, crabs for dcrrto*. ?f'
1 Ore proof safe, desk, aud chairs. y
1 balance beam scale* und weights, counter scales. M i
3 cook Stoves and fixtures, ooal stoves. ^

large quantity of shanty lUtures, xnchdtt comforts, bed*. sheets, |>
t|u ware, crockery ware, 4tc., tables, chutrfr^rc.

IxjI of made up clothing, boots aud nUoch. h
I>»t of hogs of ad improved stock. *Bi
Also, a large quantity of lumber and shanties, barns, offices Ac "SI
Terms $100 and under, cash over that huui, a credit of two and |p

four mouths for satisfactorily endorsed notes, bearing interest. ^
)\ 8..The above Bale in on a portion of the Aqueduct from whoa^n iif?i

the citizens of Washington and Georgetown will got their BUppljr of ??'
water during the coming winter. Persons will, therefore, have an |1
op]Mjrluuity of seeing the Resorvoir now completed, and the conduit ||
rupidly approaching completion. &

pt I dt« j.\s r McCl'lltE \Co. Auctioneers. |p
By J AS. C. McGUIRE Jk CO., A ttctl#i»e*r». W

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO VALUABLE LOTS P
on Pennsylvania avenue. between 19th and 20th street* west.. g

*

On Tuesday afternoon, 8epictnbcr 14, ut bio'clock, on the premise*, j*
by virtue of a deed of trust, dutod August 22, 1H&7, and recorded in if j'
l.iber J. A. 8., No. 141, fbllos No. 3d4 ot acq., the subscriber >vlll sell ^ j
the following described pro|>erty, viz: All that part of lot No. 5, lu j>fij
square No. 118, frontlug 16 feet on Pennsylvania avenue, beginning
ul u point on the said avenue wblcli la the southwest corner of the lot jUji.
conveyed by Samuel Hiirkuo** to J. Htgdan and J. it. Rhodes, then
with the line of suid avenue towards the southwest corner of said lot 0
numbered live a distance of fifteen feet, thence leaving aaid avenue at
right angles and runniiig to h»t No. 0, and with the same to the north ij,
west corner of suid J. 8. Hlgdau and J. 8. Khodoa'g lot, and from
thence to the place of beginning. Also, all that part of lot numbered i»
flva, In the same square, which i« bound easterly hy a lot conveyed If
by Uriah Forrest to Benjamin Oaombes, on the north by lot No. 6, In ||j
said square, on the west by the brick house on the lino of the premi- »
seg hereby granted, and on the south by Pennsylvania avenue, front iwj
ing on said avenue fifteen feet four iuchoK between the said brick sv]
building and tho lot conveyed by na»d Forrest to said Benjamin Mi
Coombes, und between the lino of Maid avenue and lot numbered six, J®
a distance of sixty-eight feet eight inches. f|&
Terms of sale. One fourth cash; the residue In fix, twelve, and jjS

eighteen months, witli interest, secured by a deed of trust on the ur

pretniftes. '®*
All conveyAticiug at the cost of the purchaser. IP

TUQ0. J. FLSHER, Trustee. M
J 18. C. McGUIRE k 00., W

Aug 29.d Auctioneers. Jf
BvJ. c. mcgUIRKAl CO.. Auctioneers. m

mRUSTEEB SALE OF VALUABLE BUILDING i
I liOTS IN 44 PRINTING OFFICE SQUARE.' -On Thursday after

noon, Septtmtier 16th, at 6 o'clock, on the premises, by virtu® of a

deed of trust dated May 12, 1857, and duly recorded In liber J. A. 8., ;
No. 154, folios 67, el seq., on® id the land records for Washington \
county, 1 shall sell lots Nos. 13 and 14, in subdivision or square 824. \
fronting each 24 feet on north (1 street, between North Capitol and $
First stitet west, running lmek 175 feet 3 inches to a 30 feet alley ; ?
each containing 4,206 square feet. Title perfect. i
Terms One fourth cash the residue in one, two, and throe years,

with Interest, secured by a deed In trust on the premises,
THOH. J USHER, Trustee. j

Aug 25.cod&ds J. C. Mi*;U1RE A CO., Auctioneers.

By J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers. 1
rpRUSTEE'8 SALE OF VALUABLE BUILDING II
X LOTrf IN 44 PRINTING OFFICE SQUARE.'4.On Thursday after- £L
noon, September 16th, at 6 o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a : a*

deed in trust dated May 7, 1857, and duly recorded in liber J. A. S.f £
No. 136, folios 208. et seq., one of the land records for Washington a

county, i shall sell lots No#». 39 and 40, fu the subdivision of square
No. 624, fronting each 23 feet 4){ inches on First street west, between
north (1 and JI streets, running buck 130 feet 4 inches to a 20 feet |®?
alley, and containing each 3,046 square feet. Tltlo perfect. J*'
Terms One fourth cash ; balance In one, two, and three years, ';ijx

with interest, socurod by a deed of trust on the premises. lyr
THUS. J. FISHER, Trustee. {,4

Aug 25.eoAds J. C. MoUUIRE k CO., Auctioneers. {it

By JAS. C. McGUIRE A Co., Auctioneer*. 1
rpHUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE LOT IN the 1
1 southern part of the city..Under and by virtue of a deed of iff!

trust, bearing date the 1st day of December, A. 1). 1856, and recorded an
in Liber J. A. 8., No. 140, folios 16, 17, 18, aud 10, one of the land £
records for Washington county, in the District of Columbia, I wilt sell ;i|
at public auction, at tho auction rooms of Jim. C. McGuiro k Co., on vT
Tuesday, the 21st day of September, at five o'clock, lot No. 2, in i
squ ire No. 658. ; jjTerms of sale One-half cash, the residue in six months, with in- fr
tcrost, sucurod by deeds In trust on the premises. >)

WM. H. WARD, Trustee. 3-.
Sep9.eod J. C. McGUIK^A CO., Auctioneers. 'f
By JAS. C. McUUIRE & CO., Auctioneer*. |
By virtue of a deed of trust to the !

subscriber, bearing date tho 31st of December, in tho year
eighteen hundred and Ufty-six, (1856,) and recorded in Liber J A. 8.,
folio 65, et. seq., and made to secure a certain debt duo Judson -'i
Mitchell, the subscriber, at 12 o'clock, m., on Saturday, September
11, at J. C. McGuire JtCb.'s auction store, in Washington city, l>. C.t ,p
to accomplish tho object of said deed, will oiler for sale at public auc
tion the country seat called "Eckiugton," in Washington county, be- 'i.'l
ing the residence of Joseph Gale*, esq. It is bounded on the east by i'jthe new Bliideiixburg road, on the west by the land of Washington Jij
Berry, north by Seavcr and Heating's land, and south by city boun- i,?
dary line; is very highly improved, and contaiug one hundred and
seven acres, (107,) or thereabout. URi
Terms of suit?: Tho purchaser will bo required to pay one fourUf »»f

the purchase money in hand at the time of sale; tho residue in six, ptwelve, and eighteen months from tho day of sale, with interest there
on from said date, and to give his note for such deferred payment*,
secured by a deed of trust on the premises. H

If the purchaser shall fail to comply with the terms if sale within £
ten days after the day of sale, the subscriber reserves the right to reHellthe land and premises for cash, after ten days' previous uolice, at '

the risk of such defaulting purchaser.
JOHN T MITCHELL, Trustee.
JAS. C. McGUIRE k CO.,

Aug 21.eo4tds Auctioneers.?

jBfcS" The above sale ia postponed until Friday, :

September 17, same hour and pkc«.
JOHN T. MITCHELL, Trustee.
JAS. C. McUUIItE & CO., * :

Sept 10*.rt Auctioneer*. t;

xrvuMury uciiuriuirui,
Heplombor 3, IMS. .!

PROPOSALS will be received, until the 15th inet., o

by the Superintendent of the Treasury Building for the delivery, 'i
Ibr tile use of find building, 150 cords of oak and 100 cords of hickory i
wood. 150 tons of Cumberland and 76 tons of white ash anthracite
coal, or any iKirtlona tlwreof.
The wood to bo corded and measured at the expense of the con

'

tractor. The anthracite to be of tuch size as may be required, and '

the Cuinberlatid coul all lump. The whole to' be dohverad at snOb '

places as may be designated, and to be of the very be it quality. j
Sep 4.emit13th *

T ETSURE DAYS..On Wednesdays and Fridays,1J from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., wo arc moot at lelfture, and dovoto
those hours to soiling remnants, giving samples, and showing our
stork to person* who prefer to buy lefciurely, und to all ethers who
like to look through the Block without any intention of making pa?,
phases. ,

We respcctfnlly suggest those day* ami hours as tho most oppor.
tune periods for the objects indicated.
We also name in this connexion that Mourning Good* only gn4 \

other articles will bo sent out of tho store for tho Inspection of hiva
lids ; in (ill other cases customers w ill decide in tho store what they
want.

It taken from twelve to fifteen hundred dollars annually to repair
positive and actual damages we sustain by the "pulling to pieces at
home." Robes, Km broideries, Cloaks, Shawls, and l treat* floods generallyand specially suffer. This does not include the vast and use.
Ichh labor required of a book-keeper to prevent errors and coufasloi)
it Accounts.quite Inevitable whore goods go out for inspection.
Reflecting, and other persons, we trust, will see the actual ncccMii'

Ly of this rule; but, whether they do or not, our salesmen are all In*
itrncted to doclitie letting goods go out for homo inspection.

All bills rendered monthly for payment In cash ; notes and pay.
nents in small instalments w ill not answer our p rjxmo. j

One price only, marked in plain figures, ml no deviation. i
RKRRT A: fcROTHKR, ]Extensive Dealers in nil kinds of first-elass ^Sep 5. 1Obi If Dry Goods for family consumption,

ALWAYS IN FASHION..20 cartons assorted,
frnm $12 upwards In prim, and all of oliolco fabric* and

modern designs, "Vienna Brnoha" long shawls.
Shawls of thi* class are alwnya lu vogue. Tho domund we have for

.hern Increases annually. They aro exempt from damage In all the
parlous change* of fashion.
Opened to-day.>
75 pleoos "real English urape," (black,) In all widths and

(rules.
2 pieces "real Kngllsh bombasine," price $1 25 per yard, value

H 75, (said to wash well.)
Black French mnrlnoea, all qualities and widths, at our proverbial.

y low prlcos.
"811k hound" long black shawls, beet grades, at low prices.
With large lota of all other fancy colored shawls, in special and

(eneral
Our stock of all tho leading stsplss and noveltlos was never so large

>r so well adapted as now for general wants.
Our northern and eastern correspondents send ua new supplies

Ially.
Wo aro not opening any new accounts, and presenting all bills

nonthly for payment lu cash.
one price only, marked in plain figures, brace no purchsser Is do.

lelved.
A visit to our establishment solicited from strangers and residentstIncurs no obligation to purchase.
flood artioles, low prices, and fair dealing may be relied on In all

W"1- PERRY * RROTHER.
" Central Stores," west building,Sep8. lOtdlf opjtosite Centre Market.

rHt LIBRARIAN 3 MANUAL.A Treatiso on
Bibliography, comprising a select and ileseriptive list <iT Blbll

"graphical work-, to which ere added sketches of Public Uhrnrtc
llustrated with engravings by Reuben A ffolld, A. M librarian of
trown University, Providence, Rhode Island, I volume Price $5
forsale by It! ANfllAKp A MOHl'N,Pep Corner of lllh street and Peon avenue.

SCHOOL BOOKS..SCHOOL BOOKS.Ml |i,u
tnt 1m«.|ch ikhiI by thi- whoolii of this city.

Ml<> »t lie bivrosl prb-fl bjr
m.AVCMARI) k MOIH'N,P*P 3 Oorn«r of J lib atrrvl nil l'cun »v enn#


